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Cibali Mah., Üsküplü Cad. No:11, Zeyrek/İstanbul, Türkiye    Tel: +90 212 635 6607 

 

           Istanbul, 04.02.2015 

Dear Sir Madame, 
 
I am very happy to inform you that the access of oncological orphan drugs in Turkey will no longer be an 
issue. Following a two years of lobbying and follow up of KANKO(Cancer Coalition of Turkey) succeeded to 
change regulations so that patients have now means to overcome the barrier of access to orphan drugs. 
 
It has been following our previous diplomacy that all orphan drugs were covered fully by reimbursing 
agency, regardless of their market authorization status. Thus, a pharmaco-economic analysis does not have 
to be presented to the Social Security Institution (Sosyal Güvenlik Kurumu) for reimbursement decisions on 
orphan drugs. Until now the law and the regulations only permitted that orphan drugs are imported and 
distributed through the Turkish Pharmacists’ Association—Türk Eczacıları Birliği. (following The Turkish Medicines 

and Medical Device Agency—Türkiye ilaç ve Tıbbi Cihaz Kurumu( TITCK) approval of this drug). The pricing is controlled by 
Turkish Social Security Institution (SGK) which is reimbursing Agency and updating the pricing every 6 
months. 
 
The only problem left behind, is the commercial distribution monopoly ie  the long time to and method of 
access to orphan drugs and this is now almost resolved.. According to the modified regulations orphan 
drugs can now be imported and distributed by private agencies with accreditation. KANKO is taking a role 
to investigate and control the speed and method of access when manufacturer pharma companies 
negotiate with the accredited private agencies to import and distribute orphan drugs to oncology patients. 
 
We will thus be more than happy if you make this announcement public and distribute to all related 
pharma to get in contact with us( KANKO) to get contacts of the accredited private agencies and facilitate 
the processes of access and improve the method of access of orphan drugs in Turkey.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
Prof Dr Sarper Diler (M.D., PhD, CHTC) 
 

sarper.diler@myelomapatientseurope.org &  dileras@usa.net 

+90 532 5737482 
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